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CO
OTTAGE HO
OSPITAL RE
ECOGNIZED
D FOR COM
MMUNITY O
OUTREACH EFFORTS
Cottage Hospital, a critical
c
acces
ss hospital based
b
in Woo
odsville, NH
H, was recently honored by
the Norris Cotton Ca
ancer Centerr at Dartmou
uth-Hitchcockk for taking a leadership
p role in a
ative outreac
ch program centered
c
aro
ound cancerr prevention and early de
etection.
collabora
In collabo
oration with the Norris Cotton
C
Cance
er Center, C
Cottage Hosp
pital piloted a robust
community outreach program tha
at began fou
ur years ago
o. In the initia
al program, C
Cottage Hosspital
partnered
d with schoo
ols, local bus
sinesses, an
nd other area
a organizatio
ons to provid
de education
n on
tobacco cessation,
c
sun safety, and colorecta
al cancer scrreening and prevention.T
The successs of
the progrram, led to a second pha
ase in which
h Cottage Ho
ospital and o
other leading
g area emplo
oyers
launched
d a second, similar
s
camp
paign, focuse
ed on dissem
minating me
essages at th
he work placce.
Based on
n its leadership role in th
he developm
ment and exe
ecution of the programs,, Norris Cotton
Cancer Center
C
recog
gnized Cotta
age Hospital with a comm
munity outre
each award.
Telisa Sttewart, DrPH
H, MPH, dire
ector of comm
munity educcation and prrevention at Norris Cotto
on
Cancer Center,
C
credits the succe
ess in the Woodville
W
com
mmunity to th
he communiity’s desire to be
healthy and
a to “persistent and co
onsistent” co
ommunicatio
ons. “We crafted a set off easy-tounderstand message
es for the community, wh
hich were di sseminated through a w
wide variety o
of
channels
s. Our comm
munications also
a
included
d clear calls to action tha
at communitty members
could tak
ke to reduce their risks. The
T result was
w a campa
aign that effe
ectively reached people and
encourag
ged a positiv
ve behavior change.”
c
otton Cancer Center con
nducted pre-- and post-su
urveys as pa
art of the pro
oject. The re
esults
Norris Co
indicated
d that the cam
mpaign had success, pa
articularly in conjunction with the tob
bacco
messagin
ng. Approxim
mately 10% of responde
ents reported
d quitting tob
bacco and 13
d
3% reported
changing
g their behav
vior regardin
ng second-ha
and smoke.
yan, PhD, AP
PRN, Cottag
ge Hospital’s
s chief execu
utive officer, emphasized
d: “ As with o
other
Maria Ry
health ou
utreach campaigns, the key to the su
uccess of th is program w
was collaborration. Our
overall co
ollaborative efforts with other area employers
e
an
nd the Norriss Cotton Cancer Centerr are
core to our
o mission of
o strengthen
ning the health of our co
ommunity. Fu
urther, the p
partnerships we
develope
ed with local community organization
ns as part off this effort h
have allowed
d us to build a
platform to launch sim
milar campa
aigns in the future.”
f

“Creating and distributing messages that effect health behavior change is always a challenge,
but that is particularly the case in rural communities,” says Dr. Stewart. “The success achieved
by Cottage Hospital and its collaborators with this program demonstrates that coordinated
efforts within a community can make the needle move.”
###
About Cottage Hospital: Cottage Hospital is 25-bed critical access hospital located in
Woodsville, NH, and serves the Upper Connecticut River Valley. The Cottage family has over
250 employees, 37 active medical staff providers and 35 volunteers. For more information,
visit www.cottagehospital.org.

Photo caption: Dr. Telisa Stewart (at left), director of community prevention and education at
Norris Cotton Cancer Center, and Mark A. Israel, MD, director Norris Cotton Cancer Center,
presented an award to Cottage Hospital CEO, Dr. Maria Ryan, recognizing the hospital’s efforts in
a collaborative community outreach program focused on cancer prevention and early detection.

